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The rural housing problem is of pctticulnr internet to agricultural.
engineer: in cyanoctien with the followingtr
1.

In addition to the anataafiry dating or a hauao, such ma protecting tho
inhabitanto,from oxtranun of host and cold, rain and snow, the far: home
also aurvns as the contsr of business for tho farm. Rare tha record: 1r.
kept, the buainoau trunuaetiona urn couplotad, and the {arm operator‘-
offica is usually hart. In addition fine farm name inks: on you: of th.
aapucts of a factory or proeoaning plant. This is partieulgrly true of tho
kitchen, abort 2%! {ands arc taken {row tha garden or ta: poultry house and
cauturtcd ins» cdible products or art grosorvud fer futuro aonaumptiou. Firm
familios apcnd more haurs per am: in their hunts than do rural families,
chiefly thn ovuains hours. Thnrgtoro, 010?? {aetar having to d9 with good
lighting mad cantort should bu incorporatné. 1 stuéy of tha fintiea of each
unmbur at the houathold abould be and. in order ta dniorain. traffic lanet, .
good locaticn of Gears, windown, and I311 apfiuo. all iron the standpoint at
tbs businueo and of ttruing. rThia must bu coardinatod with ainilgr nocda
from the itnndpoiut of tho living unca far the hang.

2:- W ‘
Being the basin-ts :5 I011 as thn living ecntar of the turn, it is inpcrntivu
that the bane. be laaatafi in the h¢nt poaaibla situation with ragard ta t
nuflbar of factors:
(a) W .

Frag thg .tandpaint of hg¢1th and sanitatian as will a: appcaruaac and



2.

conmimco, thin. ham smut be on 1m: «high '11:. drain in an
‘ directionl.
(b) 313$.Elinflilfifll .

fin- to tbs fact that unay odors on thy furl, partgnularly from th&
Itahlou, at? undesirable, it 13 naansoery'tn locate the direction of
the pravsiling 11nd ané plaeo tha hound so that this wind uill not
carry abjaetianflble odara.

R¢cont work in ”job simplification” 1ndi¢atca the nacé of atnfly in
ru&uc1ng the number of unnaaeaatry atspa aboat the farm. Ga the othur
hand, ainply gruupiug the fara builfiiaga eloau.to the hnuac don: not
acaanpllah the anairud icsulta and is objuctionable in many umyn. Th.
tunic organisatian of a partieular {firm must be studied in order go
lecuta tho hcuao in the hast pauit¢on 15 relation ta Oxisting a;
plaansd builéinxe.

(d)W _
flith rural clactiitiontion, rusal-talnphonnq, rural fro. gulivary,
ltundry aarvieu, and away othfir factor: using tbs highumy, it in
Incontial th:t tha haunt be loéatod 1Q.g¢od rtlution$h1p to it. It
ulna involves thy approach ta the haunt, the utlks and drivma loading
to and around tbs houeo gnd other far; buildings.

3» fla3££L£l£~21;§snnilnsld£al
The castsnary building n&tor1nl tar rural haaan throfigbout the nation has
been timber. this is particularly true of the Seuthauit becaumo of tho
plantiful anyply sf lumbar found almast svarywharo. floccnt changaa have
cuuaed a ahift in building naturials. $hs increasing scarcity of good
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lunber, the lack of an approntica ayatea of training of egrponsara,
and - pcrhapn aura impartunt - tha dovelopuant at other builéinc mate:—
1:13 of grantly improvod quality and at lnwcr prieal all numbing to make
a study of the proper building materials vary important. The as. of masonry
proéuata aueh as cinfier block, eonerato block, hollow $11.. brick. pourod
aonereto; the use of nyathotic wood guah at nanonlto, plywoeé, and tbs
dtvulopmsat of vary satiaflctory v.11 hogrdt of all typct. togethar with
the use of steel, plastic an§ eh: n0utr routing amtariala, comh1n3 ta
coaglicata eke prablem of bailding natofial toloction. Eng dcvulayncnt of
all typas of insulatian, cf imprafed nothads of oloetrie wiring, new naut-
tag anvicoa, and many othar hnnachoié fixturua all hxvu conglicgtad tbs
problem of aolign and methods af constructian. The davhlepncnt of better
roofing materials and the groutar case of'gpplloctiou alto enters tbs
'pictnrt. The uhlfting labor picture foeunaa attention on methods cf
construction requiring lose indiviéusi laber to'euch hot». The and rtsult
‘ahaum b. mm typo at protabriwtion ei- mum assign. we date such
prufhbricaticn hna not gravid vary astiatgetory.bacsuao 5f 1th influxibility
in can-rm. Inurehmoablo unit: “m prawn, be fertheom gs the ruult
a! postwar activity and the far: ban: shmuld bu givwn dutinits consideration
in tn: aaaizn of thcae unita. Tho brinkdowa of our fbruor.ayatnn 5f train.
in: eurpeatcra, brick layura, at esters, through a sort of appronticsahip
has rasu1t¢d in n afiareity at trained unahanias tlong than: linnu. Golpcti-
tivn businesses for sun with unchanical inclinatiaaa, such an nutcuotiv.
rcyair chaps, hat raduood tbs number of good crtttalnn of it» typo acodnd
1n hm contraction. the resulting work or the poorer craftsman has but:
ruflaétad in thn quality of buildings construnfiod by this; It is also
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4.
ttinnlntad by its atgndardisefiion of sumo parts used in hams ccaatruetion.
still further work along this line 13 highfly'dalirnblq, as it 3111 both
iapravu thn guglity of tho completed has. at well as reduce 1ta coat. The
no. of eantinuaus floor club: for the iauar priced hone in coming into tho
picture.
That: are a number or othsr aiseollnnacua details involving anginuurinx
practice about which the nnginoar should be nonaulttd in carrying out a
aurvay. The meabara at tho Dopartmant of Agricultural Engineering will b0~
glad to assist in any typu 9f aurva or r‘aaareh problam invalving the
rural hunters! Earth Carolina.


